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DRY GOODS. )r

IEMSPBB OF TEACHERS. Titnnrnminn iront.n.hacked itr men husband. t had been sitting where it woe for year*.
! ’Hi e fini IB now giving ih.ir whole utten* 
I tiou to printing machinery slid at » conic* 

<1» nee their forvice* mo in dcmuuJ, not

nnt to " Cnnsdii Iiv Hie company were 
ny-tcmatically ill-trentedj

The wife of .Janie* H«Hytn»n, wlm died j fjftcfc'jfALONi-Y T)fK H T. •

IrT t! a bo^f ital on .hint- 7 from delirium J.-tvk j M d-mry, un • Iwro f *tlm 
tremeim, 1ms w»iU”l on tlie coroner nod ft Wcedenl'Maloney jui/.'-s (Mi*;, h is 1> «ni ii 
prominent lawyer with a vhfw of having Toro„t;, f„r conpie of .live. Mi'oiey, 
the tio.ly exhumed and an Minuet held. hSu. ,f h„ wua rtlnile . f jyciod m .teriHl
Ihe woman insists riwt he died under ctr- all,| do ■miiv; r.Mty Irony hitttnfc,
wumstnii :e a that refillin' .looking into.

No provision will now be made to have 
Mina Sus hi Blow of St. Louis and Mrs.
Kr.iua lioelte of New York visit the city to 
leeture in the behalf ol the kindergarten 
school system until after the vocation. The 
minister of education is favorably impressed 
with the pioposed visit and will probably 
bear half the expense.

uaiuilton me tra.

The blue ribbon movement bas success
fully been inaugurated, at the teat. James 
Kae is its champion.

Grand Master Samuels of Toronto opened 
the Canadian oddfellows ball Wednesday 
night.

Derry lodge No. 2 O. Y. B.Vas organis
ed Wednesday night under favorable aus
pices.

Bunty West, a Frenchman, was yester
day sentenced to a six months' term in the 
central prison foi stealing shoes from Midge- 
ley’s store.

The new and substantial synagogue ,n
erected by the Hebrews of the city on A* Detroit 4, Boston 10.
Hughson street south is nearing comple- At ,A,^m,rn] AutnmilCh Maple Leaf 0.
tion. The opening has been fixed for Sup- At 1 lhladelplna—Athletic» 1, Uncinnati 
tomber 2, and will take place with the 10"., n. . . ,,, , , u ... 0
usual Jewish ceremonies. At Pl!te,mr8 " Alleghany 8, Baltimore 9.

Richard King, employed in the inland «A™» BYA v.unjum.n.
revenue department is missing, and his The American yacht Gh-am has fa led to 
friends in the city are somewhat anxious "!ee‘ the expectation, ranted by the bold 
about him. On Friday evening last King challenge of her own.r to race any yacht 
left his boarding house, and has not sine! m English waters. The English yacht-
been seen in Hamilton by any of his fellow me° 1,?Ve fr°™ f eont®,t- b°
employes in the department. yesterday the Mocking Bud was brought

r out against the Gleam, and beat her bully,
Wm. Clucas, chairman of the building taking the lead from the first and holding 

committee" of the school hoarjl, and Mr. it throughout.
Duncan, a contractor, quarrelled about a 
certificate of progress. After several “you 
(lids” and “I didn’t,” had been exchanged,
Dnncan called Clucas a liar, when Clucas 

tSnltean's Autopsy. somewhat excitedly took bold of Duncan’s
The associated press inflicted ns with ten collar and said, “ Will you call me a liar ? 

sheets of “flimscy” summarizing the official Xou wiU have to take tlm back"”
■-r-r--*T"”™ «"Cf:,

upon the assassin s body. The public were a blow in the face, when some gentlemen 
more than surfeited with the news about interfered and separated the combatants, 
the crank when he was alive and don’t Mr. Dnncan then rushed to the magistrate’s 
care to read a lot of technical stuff as to the office and procured a warrant, charging Mr. 
condition of his corpse. However it might Clucas with assault. The case- was called 
lie intereetiug to note that the Philadelphia at the police court yesterday morning, hut 
Medical News, commenting on the same, the magistrate allowed the settlement of 
says that some deviations from the typical- the matter out of court, complainant paying 
ly normal brain are referred to in the re- the costs, 
port but they have absolutely no significa
tion from the point of view of mental de
rangement. The adhesions of 
and the thickening of the membrane with
out any evidence of co existent inflamation 
cannot be said to have any pathological 
significance. What may be disclosed by 
microscopic investigation remains to 
seen. Here opportunities are great for un
conscious deception and difference of opin-
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I I ’T.Thompson

& Son.
P<m THB

A Miilello Hint»» IIIh Wltlfc Wife Hermine
Hhc W ill Xol Mf e Him Honey.

Euly >e*!i*r<ttiy iH«»rniiiga nmlattouziimcl ; only in tin* printing office* of Toronto, but 
Will.* M. lfowsk.a ottmtiM tontiir.hr 1 1,11 "vc/ Gie province. ""

1-rmoMOTio.v.’, en a ac eb a y h ai■-
EOIHTM EN TB.

They tuannfnctuie 
several grades of printing presse* and near- 

j ly all of the new machines now being im
pel ltd into t! e country are set up.by them.

• v
■n.le by tbe Publie Arliesl Board Lnt 

Slgbl-Tbe New Arrengemciils lu 
rati—The Klndergnrleu Uysiem.

A special meeting of the school board was 
held last night. The board immediately 
went into committee of tbe whole, \V. Mora 
in tbe eliair, on the report of the school 
unnagument committee, which was sub
mitted at the regular meeting on Wednes
day night and laid over for epicial consider
ation. Tbe promotions, transfers and ne„ 
appointments, ss finally passed in com
mittee of tbe whole, are printed below. 
They take effect on Srpt. 1. There was no 
other business transacted and tbe board 
adjourned until the first Wednesday in Sept. 
Mr. Crombie and Dr. Wright were anxious 
to have the feeling of the board on tbe 
proposition of the former (based on the re
port of the recent visit of Inspector Hughes 
and E. P. Roden to St. Lonis), to have 
Mrs. Susan E. Blow end Mrs. Kraus Boelte 
visit Toronto and leeture on the kinder
garten school system. Mr. Crombie ex
plained that he felt deeply in the matter 
Bid he was given to understand that the 
minister of education had expressed his 
approval of the visit of these ladies in a 
practical way, viz., by offering to contri
bute half tbe expense. The board, however, 
did not feel disposed to deal with the sub
ject last night and left it over.

raonono*».
To Senior Fourth Book Clouet : 

litis 0 Round from the Junior fourth Victoria 
street te senior fourth Wellesley echool.

Mias 8 It Hamilton from Junior fourth 
to senior fourth Wellesley.

Mise J Campbell from senior third Winchester 
to Junior fourth Duffcrin

To Senior Third Book Clouet :
Mi* M A McDonald from Junior third Ryerson to 

senior third Church etieet.
Mrs J N Agnew from Junior third 

pe dor third Winchester street.
To Junior Third Book Clouet :

his ii lie by cutting her throat with a razor, 
three gaping gashes being initiated. The 
would-be inunlerer was promptly arrested 
by Officer Wisiner and taken to police 
headquarters. The prisoner, who i* a 
drunken, good-for nothing fellow, lias often 
been in the hand* of the police. His wife 
who keeps an eating house at 147 York 
street, has bad to keep him for yean and 
hat often paid fines for him in tbe police 
court, Heoi-ly got out of jail on July 1. 
On Wednesday night be threatened to kill 
hie wife because she would not give him 
more money to buv liqnor, and yesterday 
morning bo asked her for money again. He 
then caught her by the shoulder and draw
ing a razor said, ” You won't givo me the 
money, eh?” This was followed by three 
cuts with tbe razor om her throat, inflicting 
three won mis about four inches in length. 
Houston then lied to a neighboring house, 
where he was followed by the police and 
arrested. Mrs. Houstv n is a white woman 
with three children. Tbe prisoner was re
manded till the 10th instant, pending tbe 
result of the injured woman’s wounds.

an: eeerpmi movci.it mi f.t.
The >ipnuixl Scottish bicycle meeting took 

place at Glasgow on June 17, in ,rather 
bad weather. Altogether 387 bieyclht»' 
and tricycling, representing more than 
fifty clubs, mustered anil paraded. 
CBKHTtigmiLD STAKED AND Hl.MMEH UVf.

Nkwmauket, July ti.—la the race for 
the Chesterfield stakes for two year olds, 
Galliarcl won, Export 2 I, Padlock 81 ; 

rati, including Loriliard’s Tnnch-mc- 
Hn the summer cup for throe year 

olds, Isabel won, J. H. Kerne s Goldou Gate 
2d. Oeedo 3d ; five starters.
TIIK lllLLSJlAl.K.a WONT 11* «ECOOKIZBD.

London, July (i.—The Amateur rowing 
association of England yesterday resolved 
that they will not be justified in recogniz
ing the Hillsdale crew a» amateurs, in ac
cordance with the English definition ol 
the term, and cannot uudertake to advise 
the acceptance of a chàllange from them.

BARKMALL GAMER YERTEADAV.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 11, Worcester 1.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 2, Providence

4

fElirlor* Allrat Ion.
The voters’ lists for 1882, to lie revised 

the next few weeks, aie those upon which 
tbe Ontario elections will in all probability 

• be held next year. All electors should see 
that' their names are properly entered 
thereupon oi very possibly some may be 
disfrenohised, and regret it when too late 
to remedy it.

|

as 4 s
The Mxodu* le Enroue.

’I1ie following citizens of Toronto will 
sail to morrow from New York by the 
National (line steamer Egyp 
Grantham, Mr. J. A. Ansley, Mi 
Beameui, Mr*. Lockhart Gordon, Master 
Harry Gordon, Master Frank Gordon, 
Miss Da Gordon, nurse and infant. Pas
sengers from Toronto per Allan Line 
steamer Circassian from Quebec (’.Chief 

agarty, Mr. Geo. Hagarty, Mr. 
Wtajfge and family, Mr. Mart- 

land, Major Dawson, Mr. Lefroy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearce.
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In onr Dress Department we show Nun’s Veiling in all colors, 
Madras Nett in aU colors. Lace Bunting and French Sateen thccks 
and Stripes.

In onr Fancy Departmentt 
Pic-nir Baskets all prices.

In our Pu r as o I Department all goods arc reduced so as to clear 
. out the whole stock.

1 r thi
Justice Ha 
and Mrs.

Fans from 10c. each to $8.00, wet

Fr,
64 >%

PUBLIC SCHOOL PBOPBBTY. Police Court Yesterday.
Peter Farley was fined |6 and costs for 

fighting on Jarvis street. George Syms was 
charged with feloniously wounding George 
K. Coiney and remanded tdl Monday. 
Julia Doheny had to pay $1 and costs for 
assaulting Ellen Collifl. 
against Jennie Vincent for keeping 
orderly house, and against Maggie 
and Minnie Foster were withdrawn, owing 
to a mistake made in the service of a war
rant. Thu ease sgainst Lily Howard, Ada 
Rodericker, Cora Greenwood, M|jfefe Tay
lor, Annio Lincoln, Lizzie Johnston, Fanny 
Dunn, Annie Thompson, Nettie Anderson 
and Maggie Johnston were adjourned till 
this morning.

h
in•ne Third ofa Million Invested In the City 

ef Toronto—Education for AIL
The property belonging to the publie 

school board of the city of Toronto amounts 
in the aggregate to the large sum of 83(15,- 
500. There are 23 school-houses in all.

raiV Al_______SITUATIONS WANTED-

~A~S OAJtilKtfEC'A SCOTCiJMA ' W11II FIRST- 
Z\ CLASS testimonials a* to character and quails 

flmUoiiH in all branches of gardening, from some or 
tbe leading i«la<!es in Scotland and Ireland. Address 
I). GilEIO, the market seed store, 28 Jarvis street.

FINANCIAL.
Ml#1 for(&-| AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 

rip JL V V V W on city or farm pror>crty ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particular» 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, e 
King sheet east,___________ ________________________

was
wh
traiThe charges 

a dis- 
e Smith

y4MToronto.Toronto is as well supplied with educational 
institutions ap any city of its size in the 
world and with this vast sum invested in 
places of learning 
knowledge. The 
sites, buildings, etc., arc:

Schools.

_____________EPUOATIQNAL.

ft ËRMAÏFCLÂSâtâ EVERY SATÜRDÂWkoM 
%JT 10 to 12 a.m. French classes every Tuesday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Union block comer Toronto and m
Adelaide streets. F r particulars address D. Sclilo- > k I 
chow, 82 Berryman stroet, York ville. - (it . \
friobiN Lessons- music furnished FhT
V VATE picnic parties by K. WHITTAjytK, 31 

Nciioo street. 345ti

TmÀ S COACHMAN OR GARDINER BY A 
J\ young man, 
o’igh'y capable 
M. THOMPSON,

S EDITOR - ON WEEKLY JOURNAL - 
tments. First-class 
rid office.

RACINÜ AT LONG BRANCH. ~T RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO 00 OUT TO
Monmouth Park, Jbly 6—First raiCP, work by the day or to do washing or iron-

July stakes, 1J miles, Priam 1st, Fatimtzi l"K; can be recommended,. Address 04 Queen
2il, Sweet Home 3d; tim/ 2.0<ii. Secoud street went. _______________________________
race, $ mile, George Kennedy won, F.uir- 4 8 OtLDBlt, BY YOUNO MAN JUST OUT field 2d, The Marshal 3 ^ time ijt

Hurd rate, Monmouth Oaks 14 miles, Lüa- RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS WET NURSE
wase won, Amazon 2d, noiiclla 31; time . V for an fafant wRh tier own at her own liome 
2.23. Fourth race, 2 niile, Battledoar and one who line suttk-ieiit milk for two. Box 110, 
won, Sir Hugh 2d, Constantino 31; time World office.
1.19.
Mrs. Chubb] 2d, Bernardine 3d; time 3.07.

eight years experience, thor- 
strictly temperate. Address“y.m.c.a. M.

no one should be witliout 
values of the various

M

A Experienced in atil depar 
references. Address box 98, Wo

seiDuffcrin
\ PulSites. Buildings. Total. 

82g00 8 9000 811,500
4500 10,509 16,000
45'JO 18.0CO 17,600
8000 21,000 29,f00
8500 10,00if 14,000

00(0 7 00

KSPark...... «#*•**.,
Parliament street 
Winchester “ 
Duffcrin .........
George street........
Pslace •* ..........
Lcslieville...............
Victoria strict.... 
Church “ ....
John 11 ....

Street, . MMS.|

>-*vai
EPICUREAN

My
John street to AIDO

TURTLES !M ) 400(1
60,0 n.oco
4000 10,600
4000 16.0(0
6600 14,%0
4000 18,000
8500 12,500

10,000
14.600
19,000
20,000
17,000
16,000

8600

asy<Mrs K Brechon from senior second Hope etieet to 
Junior third Ryerson.

Miss A Freeman from senior second John street 
to lesior third same school. ^

Mise L Corner from senior second Wellesley to 
Jufiler third same echool.

Miss J Gunn from senior second Winchester street 
to Junior third Church street.

Mrs J 8 Balmer from senior second Bathurst 
Street to junior third same school. *

To the Senior Second Book Clause* :

Seen alive on Thursday. Imported direct from the 
West Indies for

York
Niagara “

EUzabeth “ 
Welle* ey " 
Phoibe **
Borden “
Ryerson 
Bathurst street 
Givens "

Hurdle race, 1^ milt-H, Felix won, A « WHEELSMAN ON A STEAMER OR 
/TL ftcamship ; first-class pa)iersas toprolioiency.
Box S8 World office. ____ ____________

NŸ~WÔhK IN THE GARDENING OR LA-
JEWELL &. GLOW’S

RESTAURANT.
2500 6000
60 JO 27,000
4000 16,000

30,000
20,000

of
jV_ BORING line,, or as a farm hand, can be 

done satisfactorily by a willing man. Enquire at 
23 Market place.______ ^ ______________________
fBOOKKBEPJÎR—A YOUNG MAN L*TE FROM 
JL> Sack ville, N.B., thoroughly qualified. Box 

22 World office, z 
T>Y A YOUNG MAN, AS BAKKR'd ASSISTANT. 
If Addicss Elizabeth street. 234

louu 65ü0 0-00 tThe Theft of ExamlaHlinii Papers.
, ■ From the Barrie Ailoanee.

The minister is determined to punish 
the guilty parties, and in the meantime the 
examinations are going oh, each candidate 
having been required to' declare his innoc
ence in regard to the matter. Mainprice 
bae fled to the S tates, and i^lso a boy nam 'd 
George Corbett who was discreditably 
mixed up in the matter. On Tuesday after
noon the .county crown attorney received 
instructions from the minister of education 
to proceed against certain parties in C dling-
wood at youce That evening Detective rpo PLACE A LITTLE girl, 12 YEARS old; 
Rogers proceed d to C Jilingwood and arrest- l >i„ a store, or otherwiss, for her board, til
ed seven Ifcholars of the (ÿliegiate institute, dress box 47 World office.
They wflre-brought to Dime where they -^OUNO MvN WISHES EMPLOYMENT- 
will be tried. It is not deemed advisable JL Sober, industrious and willing to make him 
to pubKfrfi the nameB of the prison -ri until *treet-8C,Ul * PERCY, 301 Yonge
it is ascertained that tâiey actually were ——------------------ --------- -------------------------------
concerned in the affair as a grave injustice 
might be done.

all.
7090 23,000 
2000 10,500 
1600 8000

30,000
12,600

9500
10,009
11,600

It
56 of• ! TURTLE HOUP Friday 7 and 

, Hatiirday 8
chitl I /Hope “ ....

Brant " ....
Lake View avenue

2500 7500Mias E Thompson, from junior second Hope 
Street te senior second Bathurst street.

Mies M L Williams, from junior second Winches
ter street to'senior second, same school.

Mies M B Spense, from Junior second Louisa street 
to senior second Wellesley.

Miss L Pavne, from Junior second John street to 
Senior second, same school.

E Hagertv, from junior second Wellesley 
senior second Givins street.

Miss L Kceeack, from Junior second York street 
to senior second Borden street.

tion.:vm 8500 here3000 300U V 56,58 and 00 Colboriie-st. hJ. T. Leslie, accountant of the bank of 
Montreal at St. Marys has been transferred 
to a similar position in. the Brockville 
branch.

The corner stone of the new post office in 
Stratford was laid on Saturday the first of 
July. Hon. Jolm Carling, postmaster 
general wielded tbe silver trowel, and 
addressed the people assembled to witness 
the ceremony.

*32,400 *262,000 *34l,;,00
Furniture, school apparatus, *c, lay...... 22,000

Total Estimated value of school property. .*860,600

dura mater \
1 >V A MIDDLE AGED MAN A I'OSITipN 
13 where lie can make hlmeelf generally useful. 
Address Box 103 World.

EXAMINATIONS

«3. cm PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Â

SHORTHAND WRITER (SPEED 120 WORDS) 
n desires a situation os corresponding clerk. 
Adilrctie 1'IiONOtiRAPHKR, 974 Quern street 
west, city.

One n Piece.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

By the morning train from Toronto yes
terday three immigrants arrived. There 
were three immigration agents to meet 
them, and each seized one of the new 
comers.

be
To the Junior Second Book Claeee* :%

Miss J Carlyle, from senior first Niagara street 
te Junior second John street.

Mise M Ritchie, from senior fi^t Wellesley to 
Junior second, same school.

Mrs J Bell, from senior first Bathurst street to 
Junior second H 

Miss B Brown,
Junior second PI 

Miss J Nudel, from senior first Louisa street to 
Junior second, same school.

Miss M Mullen, from senior first John street 
Junior second Brant street. «

To the Firet Book Cla**c* :

ion.
The usual summer examinations of the several 

city schools will take place simultaneously

Til ITUSD AY, tbe 6th Instant,
From 11.30 a. m. till 12 o'clock, and from 1 30 till 
4 o'clock p. m. —

On FRIDAY, the Tth Instant,
a Public Meeting will be held lu the Pavilion,

A New Idea In Dentistry,
The Toronto dental infirmary at 5 Wilton 

aVenue was started some two weeks ago to 

meet a long felt want in this city. There 
are a very considerable number of people in 
our miiîst who are unable through lack of 

means to pay the regular prices chare 
dentist»’ work and they arc compelled to 
put up with toothache and to loose teeth 
that otiierwise might be saved through 
proper treatment. To meet this class of 
work an infirmary has been opened and is 
already meeting with gratifying success. 
First class operators ate employed and while 
inexpensive filling is uied still the work
manship is of the best kind and the mater
ial used durable and in no way injurious. 
It is reported that some members of the 
dental profession do not look with favor on 
the new departure, but we see no reason 
why they should oppose it, as it will not 
take from them any of the business they 
now get, and it will confer s boon upon 
these who hitherto have been unable to se
cure proper dental treatment. Tbe infnm- 
ary is under the management of J. A. 
Smith, L. D. S. Messrs. Hipkins and Es- 
chelman, whose surgery is in the same 
building, were the founders of the infirm
ary.

:
i.IIOItLD BALLADS.le Street.

•om senior tint Borden street to 
be street.

A World Man.
Last night The World had a call from 

the editor of its namesake in Cobourg, Mr. 
Hough, whe has been rusticating for the 
past week in Michigan. He says there are 
many Canadians in that state who are doing 
well, but he thinks there is no country like 
Ontario, and Jie is glad to be back it in 
again.

•» artTHH POLITICAL HIAWATHA.

In ft large extensive country,
Full of politics and scandals,
Full of mighty politick ns,
Lived two hostile tribes together.

ing___________________ DENTAL_______________ __
A V. KPAÜLDÏNO, DËOTIST.lï KINOT'sT., 
/tl* east, opir-Aiite Toronto street. Office 
hours 3.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jaméson Avenue, Parkdale.

A

‘>2 Gone to IVliiiiipez. ’ r*
From the Kin jeton Whig.

The Province of Manitoba is becoming 
the home of some of the brightest ornaments 
in Canadian journalism, and Winnipeg 
seems to be the headquarters of moafc of 
them. Some of the finest reporters are 
now in that city, and it will not be their 
fault if the journals thereof do ^ot shine 
brightly. The most recent addition to the 
editorial staff*of the Winnipeg Free Press 
is Alborg Horton, one < f the founders of 
the Toronto Wo*Id. He is an old King- 
stonian and here learned the art préserva 
tive. Subsequently, by li^rd study aud per
severance, he became an expert stenogra
pher ; in iccl lie has few superiors in Ca
nada, For several years ho hat been a mem
ber of the Hansard staff, drawing a large 
salary. We wish him unlimited succès in 
Winnipeg.

I
210Mrs L Goad, from junior first Phoebe street to 

Senior first Givens street.
Miss C Gath cart, from junior first George street 

to senior first Givens street.
Miss J F Brown, from Junior first York street to 

Senior first Bathurst street.
Mrs G C Wonburton, from junior first, Niagara 

Street to senior first Bathurst street.
Miss M Smyth, from junior first Elizabeth street 

to senior first Borden street.
Miss P Black, from junior first Winchester street 

4o senior first Niagara street.
Mise A 8 Martin, from Junior first Louisa street to 

Senior first same school.
Miss A McKee, from Junior first Phoebe street to 

Senior first same school.
Miss E Bolton, from Junior first Pftrliamont street 

So senior first Church street.
Mis« F McKee, from Junior first John street to 

Senior first same school.

ed for
ENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH 8TREET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- ■ mPeople who had come from far off,
From beyond the big sea water.
Both the tribes had braves and warriors; Horticultural Gardens,ministered.

J. Stowe, L.D.8. COlF. J. Stows, L.D.8.

notrpoiioNTo Dental infirmary, no. 5 wil
Jl TON AVENUE. The pubic arc respectfully 

informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
domr felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate prie*». As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash s> stem, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we would invite 
all such to call and consult our Iwt of prices; 
The Infirmary will bo under the management it 
Mr JfrA. 8M1TH, L.D 8 wh$le we will have* pro- 
fesmidsial cdntrol and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide G s will be made a specialty at 
the-Infirmaiv for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto i< : Oct the best, me the 
best, and do tbe best for the least amount of money. 
HIPKJ. 8* ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to 5p. m

Chiefs wh > never flinched in battle; 
Chiefs who always scalped their foeincn.

Teel Ing Fire Hose*
The parties tendering for the supply of 

hose for the use of the city fire brigade 
produced samples of their goods at the 
Court street fire ball yesterday for the^M^r- 
pose of testing them. As the pump aiid 
one of the giiages broke after two samples 
had been tried it was decided to adjourn 
till Monday next. A great interest was 
taken in the test by the public.

Commencing at 2 -o'clock, for the t urpose of pre
senting the medals, scholarships, and prizes to the 
successful competitors at the recent combined ex
aminations.

> moi
One of the tribes named clear grits 
Was a nation strong and vigorous,
Full of wariiors, brave and dauntless,

* Who were called the opposition.
Whose head chief Was Mackenzie—once 
In alliance with these clear grits 
Were the great braves the refoimers.
And the liberals, the midigays,
Often Joined the tribe of clear grits.
Many braves were in their wigwahis,
Chief of whom was Blake the "Darkhorse” 
And Sir Richard1 the financier;
Also Crooks the ancient classic.

In the other tribe, the tories,
There M ere braves of proven valor,
And their chief was great Macdonald,
Sir John A., the mighty “Handsclean."
In their camp beside the river,
There were also, Galt the traveller 
And the med’eine man, great Tupper.
They had too, a mighty engine 
Called the Mail, the “clear grit stabber," . 
W hich made havoc, mid their foouu,n 
And exposed their many follies 
Of great service was it therefore 
To Sir John the blameless

Once across the big sea water 
C..M1C a councillor, a wnsenrn,
Named Professor Smith tli£ Golti&n,

Who had come to sooth the nations 
Like a second Hlaivatha.
Then he calmly talked in thiswise:
“Oh my children streaked with war-paint 
Why delight to kill each otlier?
Bury now the hatchet deeply.
Listen to my words of wis ’om.
Know that you can never prosjier,
Nor have’ picntly in your wigwams 
TUI you Join the tribes to southward.
Till you do away with customs,
And thus form one great republic." 

Toronto, July, 1882.

s 4PThere will be an exhibition of the Drawings of 
the pu>ils of the Public Schools in the Board Room, 
corner of York and Ittch nond streets on FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, the 7thand 8th inst., from 9 a.m. , 
till 10 p. m. each day.

The parents, guardiafie and public generally are
invited.

The schools will re-open after the summer 
tion on Friday, September 1st, at 9 a. m.

By order,
W\ d. WILKINBON,

Secretary.

!/m
I

,the
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TKAXMKEIiS,
Miss L Gellatly from senior second, Borden street, 

to same class Hope street.
Miss E M Chadwick from Junior secoud, Phcebe 

Street, to same clast Winchester str-et.
Miss A 8 Gray from Junior second, Brait street, to 

Seme class York street.
Miss 8 E Scoble from senior first, Phœbe street, to 

Some class Wellesley.
Miss E McCrelght from junior first, Leslievllle, to 

••me class Phœbf street.
Cj AI'PUlXTMWfT*.

The following new teachers were appointed :
Junior First Classe» :

Mrs M K McGregor, first-class provincial certifi
cate. to Niagara street school.

Miss K U.ant, first class, to Parliament street 
S hool.

Mrs J Muir, first class, John street school.
Miss 8 G Brown, first class, to Winchester street 

ffk’hool.
Mise E Gillin, first class, to Wellesley school.
Miss M 8hep|»ard, seco d class, to Phœbe 

School.
Miss O Langlois, second class, to Victoria street 

fchoeL
Miss It Church, second class, to George street 

, School.
Miss H Johnston, second class, to Elizabeth street 

#inool.
Miss M White, second class, to Givins street 

school.
Miss A Robinson, second class, to York street 

School «
Mise M B Hitler, second class, to Leslie ville school.
Miss J Wallace, second elate, to Louisa street 

•chooL

Hon Voyage.
Judge Morrison and John D. Irwin left 

on the *3.30 G. W. It. train yesterday after
noon for New York, whence they «ail for 
Europe to-morrow. A number of their 
intimate friends entertained them at lun
cheon at Heimrod’s just before the train 
went out. The health of tbe genial judge 
and the popular express manager was drunk 
with great gusto and every one wished 
them Don voyage.

T>
WINNIPEG ADVERT ISEMËNT8.

A Man Wllbiml Roiiea. WhMANITOBA! MANITOBA I MANITOBA ; 
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Vi

Kir.
Signor Faranta, the- wonderful Brasilian 

contortionist, is so supple anil rubber-like in 
his greatVrize contortion act that the press 
has given him the name of a ‘‘..orifice] 
mae.” He appears at each performance in 
Ilyan & Robinson’s circus and menagerie, 
and receives encores almost innumerable. 
He works himself into more different shaper 
than Proteus ever dared, and puts himself 
through a smaller ling than the liMjputian 
denizens ol Gulliver’s land ever dreamed 
of.—Com:

tOI
LEGAL.

hi,4 -A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT à A COA TS WO RTH,
bAiritftotB, Attorney», Solicitors, Proctors and 

.Notariée Public. ' Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto frtrdet.

J. E. Roftft}
W. M. Mshritt

WjlLGIN SCIiOFF. BARRISTER; SOLICITOR 
JL j etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers.

TortiiiLT.

THE CITY IF BRIEF.

toMajor Brown was eonsidsrably easier last 
night.

John Birry, 11.P., London, Eng., it 
registered at the Queen’s hotel.

About 79 of ear colored citizens held a 
moonlight excursion lost night.

A. M. Armour of Toronto has gone to 
Manitoba to establish a paper at Mintiedosa

P. D. Ross is about to return to Toronto 
from Montreal as sporting editor of the 
Mail.

The public school children of 
will hold a picnic at High park this after- 
noon.

The public school board will not meet 
again till the first Wednesday in Sep
tember.

Panl Boy ton left the city yesterday for 
Montreal. Ho will return in about a
month.

The directors of the Toronto, Grey and 
Bince railway will inspect the road to Owen 
Sound to-morrow.

’ MUlt isJ. II. Macdonald,
E. COATftWORTH, Jr, MANITOBA!A Happy I vent.

In the Catholic Apostolic church at Vic- * cusitoria and Gould street* yesterday morning, 
Alex, Leith, barrister of Bowmanville was 
united in marriage with Miss Alary Ed Ha, 
second daughter of Henry Eddis, Rosedale. 
The bridesmaids were Misses Emily Eddis, 
Alice Edis,Maggie Alexander and A Elwell. 
The groomsmen were C H Hoare, Ingcr- 
soil ; J H Pinpon, J H Eddis and A ' 
lard. The church was filled with a faéUon- 
able audience. Tlie ceremony was pe 
ed by Rev Joseph Elwell, assisted 
Mr Roberts.

3m The undersigned will be pleased to at * 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corre* 
pohdence solicited and promptly answered.

.9X331

REAL "ROTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.

1 j}
street cast,'Toronto ’ '

AlieuioMan Ifrlraliizid.
There is a young man iu Piqua, O., who 

is somewhat of a phenomenon in medical 
science, lie resides in Darke county, and 
his name is Harvey Robinson. Previous 3. 
to last April he was a light complexionad T KKlCVK^BAjilllSTER AND SOLICITOR 18 
wiiite mai, as arc his fiarcuts and brothers t) » King street cast
and sister! white, but in April he began to Vf Ul.iiCK, TILT, M1LLKR * CROWTHER 
grow dark, and is now nearly as dark as XTI. Harr «ter», Solicitors, I’roctor in thc-Mart- 
a fall blooded negro. His face and hands F0??!- Cm‘\KUHXPh ***" Gib e, southwest 
are black and hi,Vi y da,kcr than a mu- 

lalto f. Hi» general health 1» fair. T11EH, Jr.

7DGAII U MALONE, BARRISTERS, 8OLICT- 
. U TOlid, Notarié», etc. Offices : Trust Company 
BuiidingH,:27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 30 
Front street east, Toronto.

D. Kdoae.

* few
• » you'.A

23430
E. T. Malone. U<l»Parkdale* al-

Head
Brow
Josei
J. K.

orm-
I'k-Ucr t

BEOBGEB, ELLIOTT! B0„Kxeewllve Conimittcr.
Aid, Boswell presided at the executive 

committee yesterday. Missis. R. B. Ham
ilton and C. A. Massey appeared before 
the committee on behalf of the Toronto 
lacrosse club asking that the assessment 
be reduced from $34,000 to $25,000. The 
grounds are nsed by the police for drill 
and the schools at Ihe annual gaipes, etc. 
The committee decided to recommend that, 
under tlie circumstances, the assessment be 
reduced to tint amount. The Teleg 
was again put uprn the list for city ad 
rising at ten cent rates, 
account of $36.60 for refreshments on the 
occasion of the opening of tbe Wi nan 
baths was ordered to be paid.

Honing of Ihe t'ily Schools.
The usual closing examinations were held 

simultaneously in tlie city schools yester
day. During the afternoon there 
large number of visitors present at the dis
tribution of prizes in the junior divisions. 
The proceeding» at the various schools were 
realyl entertaining and artistic, the program 
consiiting of singing, recitations, etc. A 
number of pencil drawings of maps, flowers, 
etc., the work of Wellesley street pupils, 
were exhibited, which reflect great credit 
upon the teachers. At 2 o’clock this after
noon a public meeting will bo held at Hor- 
ticultural gardens for the purpose of pre
senting the medals, scholarships and prizes 
to the successful pupils. The entire prize- 
list, which is lengthy, is unavoidably 
ted in this issue of The World,

4r. 
>*!■». 

nw
Valuators and Investors.FRIMUIVB METHODISM.

*»y, Thomas Laxutox, Office Queen (Si 
anct* Building», 24 Church street.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBAthirtieth Seml-Anonal Meeting of tlie Sun- 
Say School Association.

The thirtieth semi-annual convention of 
the Toronto Primitive Methodist Sunday 
School association met yesterday afternoon 
in the lectnre room of the Carleton street

The World has removed to its new office, 
No. 18 King street east.

Xollrcs or Births, Marriages unit Heaths 
Twenty»live Vents.

Kami
ou* Dow- 
tv Ineur-

Jshe
A.Correct aud Confldental Valna* 

tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports ftarnlshed 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

»
—A;* 1 ndepciident. r. w

Mm.
R»k
«lé#. 1
Rive» 
4 Mar

A little girl aged II. was arrested last 
night for attempting to tap Joseph Taylor's 
till in Queen street.
. There were two excursions to the 

city yesterday, about 1000 persons in *1). 
Over half of them took in the zoo.

Mr. and Mrs, Ruthvcn for many years 
residents of Yorkville, leave this week for 
Australia to reside permanently.

An iufant was left on the step! of No. 
1U3 Jarvis street at 11 o'clock on We lues- 

The waif was sent to the

»• A. CKdiuvas. .W. 5. F .irons.
>- »• A PFKLIÎK, BARRISTER, SOLICITDR, 

XV» ard notary I'UliUc, Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Saving* building, 28 and 30 Toronto-wt„ 
foroato. * 0m

ry î ni mu.
Beddok -On the 3rd inet., at 07 foahelfa «trout, 

the wife of Charles H Boddoe of
THE CAV*E OK III» AOOST—BT V. If.

He knelt at lier fact in anguish 
With sorrow burdened o'er,
He seemed as tho* the summer r 
Of liope would dawn no more ;
In vain seem'd his piteous pleading!, 
In vain that tear and sigh,
For echo but answered the wailings 
An answering passed it by.

But wherefore such sad sorrow,
Why show sucli poignant grief,
As tho’ no dim to-morrow 
Promised aught of relief ?
Why knelt he there witli anguish 
Depicted on his brow ?
Alas ! that sad, sad picture,
Rethinks I see it now.

Was it because his suit was 
Received with calm disdain,
Or that he feared to ask her 
For him only to remain.?
Was it in mournful penitence 
For wrong to ethers done,
Or was it b t In pracUcc 
For other scenes to come.

Ah, no ! ’twas none of tlieso 
That brought the look of woe,
Twos no such idle cause a» tills 
Made cheeks with anguish glow 
Twas one that many Lave ere this 
Wept tears of s rrow for 
And many fur long years to 
W i I shed those tears once more.

He knelt ! and had been kneeling 
Upon that carpet floor,
With hammer nailing down the tacks, 
Repeating o’er and o'er 
But as he changed positions 
More f rco to him to lend,
He knelt upon some little tacks 
Inverted on their cud !!

Primitive Methodist church. Aid, John 
Kent occupied the chair and W. J. Crown 
•cted ae eecrctary.. The exercises were 
commenced by a prayar meeting conducted 
by Rev. O. O. Johnston, «fier which tea 
was served. À number of short addressee 
followed, when the convention adjourned 
fill 8 o’clock in the evening.

The evening session commenced with 
short addresses by representative» from the 
following schools : Carleton street, Qiv en 
Street, Parliament street, King street, 
Bathurst street, Yorkville, Don and Zion, 
the subject being “ Absentee Visiting.” A 
resolution was moved by Mr. Antliffe, Be

lts v. Mr. Jolliffe, that though 
icial cases it may be advisable 

cial officers as visitors yet 
n deems it to be the best 

teacher to visit his own

846
MARRIED.ram

Hltlly—I>ar—At 8t. Mary's parsonage, on the 
Oth inst., h»1 the Very fte . F P. Rooney, Vicar- 
Gcneral, Wil iam Seulh to Mils Lvdia E.i youngest 
daughter of Jame» E. Day, all of Toronto.

ver- 
U. IV Smith's !>°Rim>N & KENT. BARRLSTKR8, ETC- 

T Victurb Cham lx is, » Victoria street,
____jo»* 0. Bor.tmir.ir, H. A. E. Knwr* J#

HELP WANTED. ^ - - FOR SALE.

ANS.» ïAŒÎ' TO ISS?. 7rX
One willing to go on the road preferred. 681 m!^. 0rilt 6#adltlon. Address

oï'ILZ.: tittle U

Apply »t World offke.___________________________ _ I I OUrK.AND I.crr FOR SALE- -"o. 10» ADt
ÏNDUR ACTIVE IN fELMOENT Mi;NOE GOOD ptv'.v ,7 uul** *c"t- Kn<)litre ol TIIO*.
V character, to act as liquor detectives. Must N, 17 hheppani street. 66

bûrwcll acqualinte'l with the city and able to furnish 
good city references. Apply personally t<> T1I0.4.
DEXTER, license inspector, 1 and 2 Union Block.

__ l __ __ 459
ODD SMART BÔY8 TO CAURY MORNING 

\JT routes. Apply to C. 8. FINuLAY, World 
Office.

daiy night,
infants’ liome. conn*

George Morrison, 9 year* of age, who * 
lives with his parents in Victori* street, 
has been missing from home since Tuesday 
last at school time. Ntf !

was a
RENOVATORS.

John McBride, who was committed to 
jail us a vagrant on April 20 last, died in 
jail at 10.80 list night. Coroner Riddel 
will hold an inquest this morning.

A# Tennant snd party who form e 
portion of tbe Duke of Manchester’s 
syndicate are in town. They have re
turned from Nov» Scotia where they have 
large mining interests.

It is understood PelUtt & 0-ler have dis- 
partnership. Mr. Pellattt and his 

son will open out in the offices lately oc
cupied by Hope A Temple, while Mr, Osier 
Ukes Mr. H. C. Hammond, cashier of the 
bank of Hamilton, into partnership at the 
o.d stand,

N. P. CHANEY & CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East>

r iCUD
in
to a ventful ___ business chances.this

Er
) Ian

A «BfHUte proposed by Rev. Mr. 

•lohnston regretting tbst Sabbath schools 
bad sot been established where there was 
» preaching station, and expressing the 
bops that this state of affairs should be re
medied.

Before tbe close of tlie meeting it was
•nnounced tb 
would beheld 
Catharines. 1
next convention in the same church.

*■
I

tfl
T ADIEU AND GEN'l LEU EN To LEARN 
XJ teloimq.liy ; oixrators ill dcman l «enclosing 
Stamp. Doitijnicn Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
street cast, Toronto. JAML8 THORNE, manager. 
■inroOLF.NBUVBIt A FIR-T-CI.AH* BUYER 

T T ea 1 K* ssituation at JOHN. MACDONALD

ROOM# TO LET. , 'CiIV solved

c_r»trre>, ________ ____ 612845
"AJtCELY TURNtSUED FROST LED ROOM TO
street rint' Ttr,n* ressonable, 200 Mutual

ÎV URNWHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE
. ws. , V _«ftret'tiaea loca,it-v ; with nee of Gatv I 

family, 2 >2 8imcoc ntr -t.

All orders promptly attended to. Hew leather 
ctls and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 

mattrasscs. CHEAP..

Vomit-
at the teaeliers excursion 

. on Tuesday, July 18, to St. 
It was decided to hold the

A Co., Toronto. 284
1AA HANDS WANT 'D”' WOMLX,- BO *, 
L VV au4i girl»; etoady hand* can make good 

wages Applvjlo foreman obauco company.
122 and 12 i <\%] ington et. Si
OA FI RoT-ULASii MACHINE ; OpfeRATOBS 
Z* V « anted. 'I hose having worked o i white 
shirt, perf. rrtd. Steady work. A. FRIENDLY & 
CO., 15 Frontait west. , 4 6 6

246

mull..* I'lraa Mnrhlnl»l»r
Messrs. Wcstmin & Baker of Bay street, 

completed on Tuesday night the task of re
moving the double cylinder Hoc press oa 
which The World is printed into the new 
office.

TO LETAmong the successful candidates for 
scholarships at the recent combined exami
nations of the city public schools is the 
nam^ifAlbert Herbert of Hamilton street, 
who TOmea in eighth in the first division. 
The boy, who was educated at the Dufferin 
school, is a full-blooded African.

The Globe and Mail will be each sued 
for $25.000 by the Beaver steam,hip line 
lor libel. Tbe papers copied an articles 
from the Ottawa Free Press in which it 

started off end punted the paper »s if it w«s alleged that the immigrants brought

i.

TO<tot UI» Bevolver Bark. '
Alex. C. Wylie w»s charged in the police 

court yesterday morning with carrying » re. 
wulverat the time'f the Wylie-Wulkershoot- 
ing * flair bn f tbe charge fell through, as it 
was decided |in the «seize court that the 
«hooting WM justifiable. The revolver 
«vas returned to Wyle, the m»gistr*te tel- 
ling him not to shoot»t Wtlker again.

___ __ OFFICE WANTED

AasresSK sum
- m

/

A large flat over the Ontario * 
Society oi Arffet», 14 klng-xt. 
west. Rent $18 » month.

Apiily to

The machine weighs about eight 
tons and is made up of many parts, but 
these gentlemen were quite equal to the 
occasion and took it down and set it up so 
exactly that on the first trial the machiue

______LAUNDRIES-
îÿtn^^RYjUuRtcm^DmCT ____ oaïarrhT^
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